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TELESCOPE TO VIEW JUPITER -  BiU C ra ii of Takoka coMtrvctod tk it l ^ l / 2 ' ' reflector Mopc tdcMope 
a a i  b  offeriag area rcaMcats a  cluuice to view JapMer and Iti foar BMMMs tU f Saturday Bight He lays aayoae 
brtureaPd augr come by 1824 Soath 8th at dark, where he wlH have the teieacope posMoaed to track Jupher 
(weather penalttlBt). (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

L A S T  W E E K  one of our daughters wrote a column in 
this newspaper about how great the people in Lynn County 
are, and it drew  a lot of favorable comment. She told about 
all the things she likes about the county and Its people, 
saying that this is ih e  best place anywhere for people to 
live.

W ell, of course It is, but She apparently has failed to 
learn one of the basic rules of column writing, which is 
never write anything positive, because most people want 
to read bad stuff, and besides, the whole world Is going to 
you-know-where in a handbasket, and it’s our duty to point 
with alarm to all things unfair, unreasonable, uncouth and 
sometimes unchangeable.

So, to balance all those things she says she likes, I will 
list some of the things which always irritate me:

1. The front door of our office. For years I have tried to 
gat it fixed so it won’t drag at the bottom and be so hard to 
open. I even had the people from Lubbock Sash & Door, 
supposed experts in the business, come out a couple of 
times, and they couldnl fix it permanently. It discouraged 
them so that they went out of business after umpty-nine 
years of installing windows and doors In businesses.

2. My voice. It happened again this week; I called some 
place in Lubbock and this girl said, *Yes. m'am, i’ll have him 
caH you back.” My squeaky voice is often mistaken for that 
of a  female or really weird fellow.

3. The water hazard on the No. 6 hole at T-Bar, Th is  is 
s  m an-m ade obstacle installed a year or so ago Just to keep 
me from making par on the hole. I'm not real fond of the 
water trap on No. 3. either, but I d o n i usually hit the golf bail 
into It. I did fall into it myself once, but that's another story 
Tm  trying to forget.

4. L/IMepiafso/bufferwhichsomerestaurantsbringyou 
instead of hauling out a big hunk of it to use on your baked 
potato, rons. etc. You have to peel off the paper and scrape 
off 37 of those little squares to properly butter a potaKL By 
then the chicken fri4d steak is cold.

6. Daughters who write better columns than their fk- 
thers, apparently because they know their inheritance 
wouldn't have amounted to anything anyway.

6. My feet. Th e y stick out every which way, with knobe 
and daw ham m ers and glass toenails. they are dffer- 
ent sizes, and one of them doesnl ream  the ground. No. 
I'Ve never been to a podiatrist. I have a lot of worse 
problems which need fixing first, like some parts that need 
repladng.

7. Cholesterol and Mgtyceridee. Te n  years ago. no
body ever heard of these things, so some s o f t ! ^  health 
nuts invented them to make people feel bad about what 
they like to do.

So there you have it, just a few of the things I d o n i like. 
W hen I tN n k o fs iiiie  things I like, I m ay Nsllham . too.

O'Donnell $anlon  
Commafieafnant
M US V M N igR S

O ’Donnell High School 
gmduation exeiciaes will be held 
tonight (Thinday) at 8 pjn. in 
the high achool aiidiiorium.

Church of Christ minister 
David Shelburne will speak to 
the 33 graduating seniors during 
the ceremony.

Gary Stidham, son of Jackie 
and DariaStidham. isOHS Vale
dictorian. mid Stacey Blackwell 
win make hm salutaiorian ad
dress. She is the daughter of 
Kevin and Olenda McCleskey 
and Larry and R iu  Blackwell of 
Norman, OUa.

Friday, May 22, is the last day 
of school forO.I.S.D. students.

(See pages 4-5 in M s edition 
for O'Donnell senior biogra
phies.)
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Local Artist Bill Craig Builds Telescope; 
Plans To View Jupiter Saturday Night

Wilson Spoclal 
EI#etlon Smt 
O m  M o tm  Time

The Wilson Independent School 
District qiecial election which ended 
in a  tie vole between Dan Cook and 
Lowen Young on May 2 will be re
scheduled for a June 2electk)o. Early 
vodag began this week at W.I.S.D. 
admiaiatzative offices, mid polls will 
be open eketioB day from 7 a.m. to 7 
pjB. at the city office building in 
Wilaon.

Urn election is a result of a conn 
onkr from a suit filed fbllowing a 
school trustee ejection in 1991. This 
yem’s May 2 election, with candi- 
datse O xA  and Young. lesnlied hi a 
de, and the two candidates will again 
via for the lemahiing two-yem spot 
on the board.

by JUANELL JONES
Bill Craig of Tahtdca is widely- 

known for his p i o s ^  in all forms of 
artisuy. from drawing to pamting to 
sculpting. His mural ofTahokaLake 
m the Pioneer Museum here is one of 
the main attiactioos for museum- 
goers. and his copper sculptures of 
windmills and other western art are 
well-known throughout the area.

One of his newest projects, how
ever, may surprise some people. 
Craig has constructed a teieacope 
during his spate tim e... a very large 
telescope which he says he worked 
on for about a yem, finishing it last 
summer.

Craig is offering K) share the tele
scope with men residenis this Satur
day night, when he says he will have 
the telescope out to view Jiqiiter and 
itsfourmoons,iftheweathercooper- 
aies. “Anybody who wants can come 
by 1824 South 8th just after it gets 
d ^  where r u  have the telescope set

up to look m Jupiter," he said.
He stresses there is, of course, no 

fee for the opportunity to look 
through his telescope.

The idea for building a telescope 
came to Craig when he purchased a 
analler telescope 10 view the constel
lations. He wanted something more 
powerful, but was put off by the high 
cost of the larger models.

“I had a small telescope which 
wasn’t very powerful, and the big 
telescopes are so expensive,” said 
Craig. “1 just decided 1 could make 
one. so I researched some books for 
information and went to work on it,” 
he added.

The telescope has an aluminum 
outer shell, and houses a 12-1/2" re
flector scope. Though Craig ordered 
the concave mirror in the interior of 
the scope and the eyqiiece, he cast 
the gears and other brass fittings, 
cutting the grooves for the gears and

other fittings for the scope. There is a 
longitude and latitude setting, and a 
motorized tracking device which 
will automatically track a sighted 
area once the scope is locked on to a 
particular constellation.

He mounted the scope on rollers 
to allow for ease in moving it, al
though it is surprisingly light “If the 
windUows very much, Ican’tuse the 
telescope because the wind shakes it 
too much,” explains the artist “Also, 
I’ve had some problems with sand 
getting inside the scope, but I’m 
working on that.”

Area residents will have their own 
opportunity to see the telescope up 
close.Saturday night when Craig has 
invited interested “lookers” to view 
Jupiter. It is an opportunity for many 
to see, firsthand, thecraftsmanshipof 
“one of our own” and possibly for 
their first look at the constellations 
through a telescope.

Two Men Arrested Here 
After Robbery At Allsup’s

Two Tahoka men were arrested 
and charged shortly after a robbery at 
Allsup’s in Tahoka about 3 a.m. 
Wedriesday, when a small amount of 
cadi and fpod alamfM ware taken 
from a clerk who said he was threat
ened with a  knife.

The Lynn County Sheriff’s Dept 
and Tahoka Police Dept worked 10- 
gether,m clear dtejrase quickly after 
the e lm  askecfacusioiner to go call 
officers a few minutes after the rob
bery. The clerk, Ynes Aleman, was 
unable 10 call bequae the phone lines 
had been cut by the robbm.

Arrested and charged were David 
E. Tillman, 27, and Rickie Lynn 
Oiaves, 28, both of Tahoka. Sheri^s 
officen already had a warrant for 
(Jmveson agrand jury indictment for 
burglary.

Aleman told officers a black male 
walked into the store, grabbed him by 
the neck and threatened him with a 
knife, teUing the clerk to give him all 
the money. Aleman said he opened 
the cash register and set the (tower 
out on the counter and the man 
grabbed the money and stamps.

After officen were notified, they 
ftdlowed the trail of a pickiq) which 
had been parked in die alley, but 
which apparendy had developed a 
flat tire while one suspect waited in 
the pickup for the other to return from 
the store. A utility knife was taken 
from one of the suspecu, and the

missing cash and stamps recovered.
Tahoka Police Dept, also investi

gated a burglary of a.building on S. 
2ad S t last Thursday. Tools and a 
tool box owned by JAV. loRy were 
stolen from the building. Total value 
of the missing items was set at $180. 
The owner said he thought the tools 
were stolen on Sunday, May 10, and 
Crime Line, 998-S14S, is offering a 
reward of $ 100 for information clear
ing the burglary.

A 12-year-old girl was reportedly 
bitten by a dog last Friday about 4 
miles northwest of Lake View com
munity in Lyim County. The injury 
was mx believed to be serious, but the 
dog was being kept for a 10-day ob
servation period.

In jail during the week were three

persons fOTdriving while intoxicated, 
two for public intoxication and one 
for theft.

Mihimilo Bmnqumi 
Sut Herm Tonight

The TSioka Jr^Sr. High School 
Athletic Banquet will be held tonight 
(Thursday) in the school cafeteria, 
and the public is invited to attend. 
The banquet begins at 6 p.m., and 
cost of the meal is $5 per plate.

The menu includes chicken fried 
steak, baked potato, green beans, 
salad, and cobbler or brownie, and is 
catered by The Sweet Shop.*

Com gratsdatkm s to  the 
*92 O'DoessseU GradseatesfCrime Line 

998-5145
ia o ffe rin g  rew ard s

$100 REWARD for information claaring a  burglary, probably 
on Sunday, May 10, of a  building owned by J.W. JoHy on N. 2nd 
St. About $380 worth of tools, including a  Sears battery 
charger, w as stolen.

WORK PEOSRESSBg A T O L T N E E 1 laeevadoa work a t dw Keibwr Hotel ea  Lockwood aad
ito the bonding, 
id opaalag tbsir 

(LY Jet COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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JO E DELL PATTERSON and TASHA DAWN OWEN

Couple To Wed In Lubbock June 6
Lloyd and Wonette Owen of Lubbock announce the engagement of their 

daughter. Tasha Dawn to Joe Dell Patterson, son of Joe and Marlene Patterson 
ofTahcdca.

The couple plan a June 6th wedding to be held at South Park Baptist Church 
at 6:30 p.m. in Lubbock.

Tasha is a graduate of Lubbock High School and attends Texas Tech 
University. She is a freshman in Pie Occupational Therapy and is employed 
by Market Imaging Systems.

Joe Dell is a graduate of Tahoka High School and Texas Tech University.
: He is employed by MHMR in Lubbock as a Community Living Specialist.

r-?»

SPIRIT LEADERS-Thesc girls led the cheers for the Tahoka Bulldog Jr. 
High teams this past year. They are: Robin Martin, Sara Prince, Marisa 
Martin, Blanda Miller, Kristi Chapa, Misty Nance, and Abby Wells.

Methodist Church 
To Offer Early Service

First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka will offer an early worship 
service from 8:45 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
beginning June 7. The worship ser
vice will be held in the church’s fel- 

. lowship hall.
“We have realized the value of 

opening ‘new doors’ to our commu-

We*re doing away with our coat & tie...
Sunday mornin’s at Tahoka 

First United United Methodist Church

J N T K W  S m z V i O H

8:45  A .M . TIL 9 :3 0  A .M . 
BEGINNING SUNDAY. JU NE 7. 1992

T h ^
N e t v s

by Loretta Abbe • 628-6368

Friday, May IS, the Wilaon Baseball 
team played their final game against 
Loraine. Even though the guys played 
their best, they lost. *They did a good job 
this year and we are proud of theml”

The 1991-92 U JI.. Banquet wwheld 
on Tuesday, 19, in the Wilson El
ementary gym. More informatioo next 
week on those honored.

***
Thursday, May 14, the High School 

Band gave a Spring Concert. Numerous 
awards were presented and the group 
gave agoodperformance. They presented 
music they have worked on tlroughout 
the year and a preview of some of the 
things to be looking forward to next year. 
The band has also begun practicing their 
marching for next season’s shows and 
contests.

Saturday, May 23, is the JrTSr. Ban
quet. to be held in the Lubbock Holiday 
Iiui Atrium area.

City Hall willbeclosedMonday,Mi^ 
25, for observance of Memorial Day. 
Senior citizen lunches will be changed to 
Wednesday, May 27, and Thursday, May 
28. The Senior citizens are pleased to 
note that Eleanor Hewlen has recovered 
enough from her recent illness to join 
them occasionally for lunch.

The city council met at its regular 
meeting and opened the bids that had 
been submitted on the old city pick-up. 
Of the bids submitted, the one from Bruce 
Hewlen was the highest, and his bid was 
accepted.

nity,” said Marvin Gregory, pastor. 
“This early worship service will be 
more informal both in worship style 
and in dress. We encourage people to 
come dressed more casually - boots 
and jeans welcome- and the coffee 
pot will be on.”

Further information about thi s and 
other services at First United Meth
odist Church can be obtained by call
ing the church office at 998-4503.
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•dhool activiliM on Monday, May 23.

Pridsy, May IS, the 6ih grade stu- 
(knu went on their annual field tr^ . They 
visited the Scianoe Spectrum, an Archi
tectural Engiiieering Ptmi. and Pets Phis. 
The studanti uaed the money they had 
raised burn their HaDoweea Carnival to 
aat hmdi at Mr. Qatti's Pizza place in 
Lubbock.

Friday, May 22, the 3rdand4thgrades 
will join together for their annual field 
trip. They will visit the O um  Pamu and 
Channel 28 TV itudios. They win go to a 
Lubbock park to eat hmeh. They win stop 
at a local Dairy Queen befoie returning to 
Wilson if time permitt.

ea*

It’s back to the poUs for the voters in 
the Wilson Independent School District. 
Theboardhasset June6 as the day for the 
run-off election between Dan Cook and 
Lowen Young. These two tied in the 
recent May 2, special election with a vote 
of 115 each. Early voting began Monday, 
May 18, andwillend June 2. Early voting 
can be done at the school administrative 
offices during regular business hours.

At the regular board meeting of the 
Wilson I.S.D. board on May 14, new 
board member Tony Villarreal took his 
oath of office and was seated on the 
board. The board elected not to reorga
nize until after the completion of the June 
6 run-off election. The board discusied 
Summer Mainteiuuice projects and re
viewed maintenance ideas that they had 
been accumulating. The Wilson I.S.D. 
Technology Plan was presented to the 
board. This plan has been in the works for 
sometime, and it is one of the state man
dated programs that the distria is re
quired to implement This program pri
marily is a student improvement program 
and will draw state-funding in the amount 
of S30 per ADA (Average Daily Atten
dance). However, $3 of the S30 will go to 
the Region XVII Service Center.

On Friday, May 29, the first arul fifth 
grades will take dieir annual field t r ^ .  
The fifth grade will be touring the Texas 
Tech athletic facility n d  die Planetarium. 
The plans for lunch v e  not yet com
pleted. The plans for die first grade tr^  
are not yet finalized.

All Wilson I.SJ). students are re
minded that Friday, May 22 is the last day 
that lunchroom charges will be allowed. 
Also that is the date when all hmduoom 
charges will need to be paid in (till.

Wilson Elementary School Annual 
Awards Assembly will be held Thursday, 
May 28, at 1:30 pjn. in the High Sdiool 
Au^torium. All pareitts, brothers, sis
ters. grantkiarents, etc., are invited and 
welcome to come.

Wilson I.SJ3. will conduct normal

St. Paul Lutheran Chureh women who 
are members of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League or L W M .L  hosted 
aleague Zone Rally on Sunday, May 17. 
About fifty ladies attended this meeting 
and after the meeting, the Sl Paul ladies 
hosted a stuffed potato and desert supper.

The Wilson FF A Cluqjter will hold its 
annual awards banquet on Friday, May 
29 at 7 pm . The banquet will be held in 
the Elementary Gym.

Pamiliea of all current ag atudeius and 
FFAmembers, former Wilson FFAmem- 
bers, an Honorary Chapter Farmers are 
invited. Admission is free.

If you wish to attend please notify the 
school at 628-6201 or Bob Williams at 
628-6307 and let the FFA CTiaptcr know 
how many from your family will be at
tending.

Phebe K. Warner 
Club Netvs

Wilson FFA Membors 
Attend Convention

Wilson FFA members Steven 
Villarreal, Michael Buxkemper, and 
Daniel Clark attended the Area II 
FFA Convention in San Angelo on 
May 15-16.

Michael Buxkemper’sapplication 
for the Lone Star I7A  Degree was 
approved and he will receive the 
award at the state convention this 
July in Amarillo.

They were accompanied on the 
trip by Bob Williams, agricultural 
sciences teacher.

Phebe K. Warner Club met in its regu
lar meeting on Tuesday, May 12 in the 
Tahoka First National Bank Party Room. 
Minnie Lou Ash and Nan Adams served 
ashostesses.Therewere 16membersand 
5 guests present.

Loretta Tekell, president, presided.
Lucille Smith installed the new slate 

of officers as follows for 1992-94, Grace 
Huffaker, president; Gerald Dean Wood, 
first vice-president; Minnie Lou Ash, sec
ond vice-president; Laveme Lewis, sec
retary; Bennie Carter, treasurer.

Minnie Lou Ash introduced Darla 
Willis, Hoby delegate. Ms. Willis gave a 
summary of die leadership seminars and 
how the seminars will help her become a 
beoer leader.

Beuye Green introduced Christy 
Huffaker, a second place winner in Na
tional BPA contest The contest was Pre
pared Verbal Communications and 
Christy’s presentation was “Sexual Ha
rassment in the Work Place.”

A *Thank-you" letter from Darla 
Willis was read and Bennie Carter, trea
surer. gave the financial report

Bettye Green gave a report on the 
state meeting In Dallas in April. Mary 
Margaret Roberson of Dallas, will serve 
as TFWC President for 1992-94. Phebe 
K. Warner Gub won 3 first places, 1 
second place, and received a first place 
certificate for having 100% subscr^on  
enrollment to The Texas Gubwoman. 
Mildred Abbe received Honorable Men
tion on her poem entitled.’'My Tech-No 
Kids.”

The executive board recommendation 
conoeming die untold Lyim County Fam
ily Hiatory B o o k -to  keq> lObooksand 
return die levenunopened boxes loCrafts- 
man -  waa approved.

The speciil banking eccoimt for the 
LynsCounQr Family History Books pre- 
vioiiriy sold will be closed with sll mon
ies transferred to die Phebe K. Warner 
Club account

Amotion was approved to donate $30 
to Carfie Taylor to help pay some ex- 
pensm to summer PHA seminart.

Dpiothy Henley, Lucille Smith, and 
Gsrald D m  Wood were appointed to 
nomintte “an outstanding woman arvl 
man of the year” to the Chamber of Com
merce.

LoMU Tekell, outgoing ptesideitt, 
preseaiad each of the outgoing officers a 
rad row.

Lyim C ounty Itow s
Telioka, Texas 7M7S
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RECEPTION HONOREES: MSC Associates and Tahoka Care Center 
held a  reception on Sunday, May 17, bonoriag M r. and Mrs. C.W. 
Roberts. Pictured, left to right, are Diana Riojas, Administmtor of 
Tahoka Care Center; Mrs. Roberts; Robert Wilson, President of MSC 
Associates firom Lubbock; and C.W. Roberts. The Robe’i s ' daughter, 
Melba Thomas, and son, Wayinouth Roberts, also attended the recep* 
tion.

Underground Water Conservation 
Annexation To Be Discussed

A public hearing will be held May 
26 at 8 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka to give local residents an 
Importunity to offer commenis about 
the proposed annexation of the restof 
Lynn County into the High Mains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. 1.

“Underground water conuol has 
become increasingly political over 
the past few years.” said A. Wayne 
Wyatt, High Plains Water District 
iiuuiager. “Many Lynn County land- 
owners now feel that local control is 
the best control, and they have ex
pressed interest in joining the Water 
District.”

The Water District currently serves 
the northern portion of Lynn County, 
including New Home and Wilson.

Under the provisions set down by 
Chapter 52 of the Texas Water Code,

Bees Bun Wilson 
City Hall Building

Things have really bqen buzzing 
at Wilson City Hall for the past week 
or two. About two years ago a small 
swarm of honeybees moved into a 
cock in the wall at the back of City 
Hall. The swarm went urmoticed for 
a while and then, because they weren't 
bothering anybody they were just left 
alone.

About two weeks ago, the bees 
started to get into the Mercantile, 
City Hall, m d began to annoy the 
employees and other people who 
came intoCity Hall. Last Friiday they 
began to swarm inside the City Hall, 
and everybody decided that the bees 
could have the place.

A pest-cont^ person was called 
and by the time he got there a very 
large swarm of bees had clustered on 
a branch of a big tree behind the 
building. The swarm was so large 
that it caused the small branch to 
bend and then finally break. The 
swarm was captured and saved, to be 
given to a beekeeper and then the 
buikhiif was fumigated.

It was estimated that the swarm 
weighed several pounds m d was one 
to one-and-a-half feet long and about 
two feet around. No one has yet fig
ured out how much honey is in the 
wall or how to get it out

underground water conservation dis
tricts “provide for the conservation, 
preservation, protection, recharging, 
and prevention of waste of the under
ground water reservoirs and to con
trol subsidence caused by water with
drawal.”

In order to add territory to an un
derground water conservation dis
trict, a petition must be signed by a 
majority of persons holding title to 
the land within the proposed annex
ation area. If mme than 50 persons 
hold title to the land within the pro
posed annexation area,apetition with 
a minimum of 50 signatures is re
quired.

A second hearing will be held at 1 
p.m. at the Water District's Lubbock 
office to receive testimony from land- 
owners within the District about the 
proposed addition.

Lynn, County laiKlowners may 
obtain additional information about 
the proposed aimexation by contact
ing Becca Williams, High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. 1, 2930 Ave. Q. Lub
bock, Texas 79405 or by calling 
(806)766-0181.

W U m m i \

S e h o o l  9 le a m y
May 23-29 
Brcakfhat

Monday- CareaL Toast, Pineapple 
Juio^Milk.

Toetday- Donut, Sliced Peaches, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Biscuit A  Bacon W/ 
Gravy, Mixed Fruit, Milk.

Thnraday- Gieeseloast, Sliced Peart, 
Milk.

Friday- Pancakes W/Butter A  Syrup, 
Griqie Juioe, Milk.

Lanch
Monday-Sausage Link, Pimo Besnt, 

Sliced Potatoes, Com breid, Slices 
Peechat, Milk.

Tassday- Baked Gtickan, Geanned 
Potaloae W/Qrevy, Peas, HotRoUs, Pine
apple Slice, Milk.

Wedneeday- Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Pickles, Onkn. Talar Tots, 
Coconut Cake, Milk.

Thnrsday- Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce, 
(3raan Beans, Spinach, Combieed, Pud
ding, Milk.

Friday- Taco Salad, Pinto Bearu, 
Combiead, Apple Cobbler. Milk.

Need help with
CHILD SUPPORT?

We establish rights for child support 
and collect delinquent 

child support on o contingent fee basis, 
poyoble only 

out of support payments

If we don't collect support, 
you owe us nothing.

PAT N. WALKER
2 2 7  W W r M A IN  •  P 0 8 T , TEXAS
PHONE 495-3074
U cenM d b y  Th« C ourt o f Tdseoi,

N ot CmiHled b y  Ih e  Texoi B oard o f lAQol S podo lK rtlon

■ B BBM
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Vivian Smith
Services for Vivian White Smith, 

34,of Lubbock were at 11 a.m. Satur
day, May 16 in Hope Deliverance 
Temple C.O.G.I.C. with the Rev. 
Charles Tanner, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith died at 4:05 a.m. 
Wednesday. May 13,1992 in Meth
odist Hospiud after an illness.

She was bom in O’Donnell. She 
retired from Texas Instruments after 
17 years. She wasa member of 
Deliverance TeiUple for 17 years. 
She had been president of the Bible 
and prayer b o t ^  and had worked in 
Jail House Ministries, New* Hope 
Prison Minisuies and Home and For
eign Missions. She was licensed as a 
missionary in 1986 under Mother 
Victory Mackey.

Survivors include four sons, 
Lionel, Earnest Ray and Charles 
Wayne, all of Lubbock, and Jimmy 
Lee Jr. of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
daughter, Fern Jenise Smith of Lub
bock; three brothers, Gyde White of 
Houston, Tommy White of Lubbock 
and Unice White of San Angelo; a 
sister, Katie Shephard of Lubbock; 
and 13 grandchildren.

Verna Butchee
Graveside services for Verna 

Butchee, 86, were at 2 p.m. Monday, 
May 18, in Abilene’s Elmwood West 
Memorial Cemetery with the Rev. 
Wesley Brown, pastor ofFirst United 
Methodist Church in O’Donnell, of
ficiating.

Burial was under the direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Butchee died at S:4S p.m. 
Friday, May IS in Tahtdca Care Cen
ter after a lengthy ilhtess.

She was bom in Waxahachie and 
attended school in Buffalo Gap. She 
married Rex E. Butchee on S ^ t. 26, 
1927, in Buffalo Gap. He died in 
1980. She had lived in Tuscola, 
Abilene and O’Donnell before mov
ing to Tahoka in 1981. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist. A son, 
Bennie J., died in 198S.

Survivors inchttlMlaughter, Lota 
C. Schooler of O ’Donnell; a son, 
Max E. of Abilene; two sisters, Val lie 
Hodge of Abilene and Grace Stock- 
ton of Midland; 11 grandchildren; 
three stepgrandchildren; IS great
grandchildren; and seven step-great- 
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.
The family suggests memorials to 

Tahoka Care Center.

C o m g ra i$ tta tU m s to  th e

ALL DISTRICT CHAMPS: New Home Junior High All District Champions included, back row, from left, 
Juan Gomez, Greg Armes, Mike Peek, Dustin W ard, Fabian DeLeon, Danny Scroggins; front row, from left, 
N kk Tyler, David Longoria and Sabus Longoria.

Two Toachors H Irod; N ow  Trdstoos  
Sw orn In A t  TISD Board M ooting

by JUANELL JONES
Two teacher contracts were ap

proved, and three new trustees were 
sworn in at the regular meeting of the 
Tahoka Independent School District 
Board of Trustees last Thursday 
evening.

Tmstees voted unanimously to 
approve an elementary teacher con
tract for Margaret Norwood, and to 
offer a contract to Cindy Gardner for 
a high school teacher/coach position. 
Mrs. Norwood, who has 13 years of 
teaching experience, will teach sixth 
grade at Tahoka Elementary begin
ning next fall, and Mrs. Gardner will 
be a high school teacher and assistant 
coach in giris basketball and volley
ball.

All board members, including 
outgoing and incoming, and school 
administrative personnel, were 
treated to an enchilada s u f^ r  prior 
to the meeting by THS Home Eco
nomics teachers Mrs. Patti Rambo 
and Mrs. Donna Stone.

New trustees Myrtle White and 
Dan Lee Stone, and incumbent 
Juanell Jones, took the oath of office 
at the beginning of the meeting, fol
lowed by election of officers for the 
year. Delbert McCleskey was ^ a in  
elected president, Gteg Henley 
named vice president, and Brad 
Hammonds was named secretary of 
the board.

Bookkeeper Loretta Tdcell gave a 
flnancial report to trustees, and re
ported ai% account balance in all
funds of $1,469,730.08. Hammonds 
was appointed the new CED board 
member, which was previously held 
by Gint Gardner, and will attend all 
board meetings of the County Educa
tion District

Superintendent Dr. Duane Carter 
informed the board of a proposed

“9 2  O 'lk n m e tt G r a d u a te s I  new math curriculum for Tahoka Jr./

SPRING
INTO ACTION NOW!

Best o f  the Best
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C s U L U L M t P H t t t S

Sr. High School students, and n^Ved 
for the board’s approval to request a 
five-year course requirement waiver 
for the plan from the Texas Educa
tion Agency. Trustees unanimously 
approved the waiver request.

The proposal restructures the 
mathematic curriculum, from 7th 
grade through 12th grade, and will 
eliminate two courses. Fundamen
tals of Math and Consumer Math. 
Additionally, the plan would elimi
nate the one-year time element for 
classroom instruction and allow a 
two-year time clement with students 
receiving credit for each year’s work. 
The program will allow for teaching 
to mastery rather than simply a pass
ing grade.

“Students who attain mastery in 
each course will advance to the next 
level, and those who arc below mas
tery level will be allowed to close the 
gap from where they arc to where 
they should be,” explained High 
School Principal Charles Cate. The 
new curriculum will begin with the 
1992-93 school year, if the waiver is 
granted by TEA.

In other business, Greg Henley 
and Mrs. Jones were named delegate 
and alternate for the TASB Delegate 
Asrembly scheduled in September in 
Houston. All board members may 
attend the annual Convention for 
training sessions. New board mem
bers must attend 20 hours of training 
the first year, and incumbents must 
maintain six hours of training each 
year.

Dr. Carter presented a Career 
Ladder report from the Career Lad
der Committee, which requested ad
ditional local funding for the Career 
Ladder. After some discussion, trust

ees voted i-3 on a motion to approve 
local funding, and then withdrew the 
motion following the lie vote with a 
general consensus to place the Career 
Ladder report on next month’s 
agenda.

Trustees approved the regional 
media services contract with Region 
17 Education Service Center. The 
discussion on disuict policies was 
postponed until the next regular 
meeting, due to the extended length 
of the mreting. Trustees met at 7:30 
p.m., retired to executive session 
from 8:30 p.m. until 10:50 p.m., and 
adjourned at 12:48 a.m.

Presenting at the meeting were 
trustees McCleskey, Henley, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. White, Hamnnonds and 
Stone; school personnel Dr. Carter, 
Cate, Molly Helmlinger, Minnie Lou 
Ash, Mrs. Tekell, Mrs. Rebecca 
Ingle and Mrs. Vivian McAfee. 
Trustee Mike Huffaker was absent

Jr. High sport md U J.L  pvticipantt 
were honorod with a trip to Kjistmai Park 
in Lubbock on Tuesday, May 12. The 
sudentt, teeefaers, and pareiUs enjoyed 
hot dogs, chips, and deseru. After the 
meaL games were played before return
ing home.

***
Thehigh school cheerleaders for 1992- 

93 will be having a garage sale on Sauir- 
day. May 30. The girls will hold dieir sale 
on the “okT tennis court that is located on 
Slide RokL They are taking donations if 
there is something diat you would like to 
move out of your way; contact Selma, 
Kara, Kary, Rebecca. Marla, or 
Esmeralda. They will comepick updona- 
doitt.

*•«
The Student Council Officer for 1992- 

93 were elected on Thursday, May 14. 
Craig Graves will serve as president; 
Blaine Fillingim. vice-president; Kara 
Askew, secretary; and Marla Rudd, trea
surer. The new Council hopes to become 
more involved in school activities. They 
are sponsored by Mrs. Scott, the business 
teacher. ’

***
Grades K-4 went on field trips on 

Friday, May IS. The Kindergarten and 
1st grade students visited a Fire Station, 
Mahon Library, and the Science Spec
trum. They also had lunch in the park.

HOT COOK: M r. Krcgcr w u  one 
of the cooks at New H one’s Hot 
Dog Cookout during lunch on Fri
day, May 8th.

Second, 3rd, and4thgrades visitedGurse 
Petting Farm, Ivey Gardens, and Joyland 
Amusemem Park.

Lyim County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

T a h o k a  C a re  
Cheater N ew s

The Garden Club has given the 
Tahoka Care Center an althea bush. 
This donation was greatly'appreci
ated. The Center also wishes to thank 
the VFW for painting the building.

“We had a great turnout for the 
Mexican food supper and singing. 
The food was great and the singing 
was fantastic.”

Ruby Grogan helped with the en
tertainment and door prizes. Pat 
Patterson helped with the cooking.

~The transportation program is still 
available. Anyone needing a ride can 
call 998-5264.
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senior year.
Other activities include National 

Honor Society, Journalism, Year
book, 4-H, FFA, stock shows, and 
various church events.

He plans to attend Angelo Slate 
University this fall.

Shannon Ash
Miss Ash, the daughter of Floy 

and Jimmy Gaye Ash, will gradu
ate with honors Thursday night at 
com m encem ent serv ices. She 
plans to attend South Plains Col
lege during the fail.

W hile at OHS, Miss Ash was 
elected  varsity cheerleader all 
four years, serving as head cheer
leader her junior and senior years.

She participated in UIL, band, 
and the science club. She was a 
member of NHS.

During her sophomore year. Miss 
Ash was chosen FFA sweetheart 
and she received her State Lone 
Star Farmer Degree and Rotary 
Youth Leadership Award. Dur
ing the 1991-92 year she has 
served as FFA president.

She played basketball and re
ceived A ll-D istrict honors as a 
senior. She also qualified for re
gional in track and cross country.

Her high school honors include 
M ost C ongenial, M ost School 
Spirited, and Most Courteous.

Congratulatkm s to  the 
•92 OTtom iett GradtuUes/

Congratulations 
'Donnell High $d

Gary Stidham
Stidham is the valedictorian for 

the OHS Class of 1992. He is the 
son of Jackie and Darla Stidham. 
Stidham graduates with a numer
ic a l  a v e ra g e  o f  9 4 .6  an d  a 
weighted grade point of 3.24 on a 
four points system. Academically, 
he has had the highest average of 
any male in his class all four years 
in high school.

Stidham has been a member of 
the One-Act Play company for the 
last 4 years and has received in
dividual honors on the d istric t 
and regional levels. Stidham has 
participated in UIL academics in 
the journalism, math and science 
contests and advanced to regional 
his senior year. He has also par
ticipated in the Texas State Sci
ence and Engineering Fair and is 
a m em ber o f the S eiko  Youth 
Challenge science team.

Stidham  a lso  p a rtic ip a ted  in 
football and was a member of the 
district co-champion team his ju 
nior year and the area champion 
team his senior year. He received 
A ll-D istrict football honors his

Sharmye Blair
Sharmye B lair, another honor 

student, Is the daughter of Don 
and Charlie Blair. She plans to 
attend Texas Tech University and 
major in food technology.

Miss Blair has participated in 
basketball, track, cross country, 
band and FHA. She has been a 
National Honor Society member 
for three years. She has been in
volved in FFA for four years and 
received the Lone Star Farmer 
Degree this past summer. Miss 
Blair was elected FFA Sweetheart 
her junior year.

BreAnne Bessire
Miss Bessire has been involved 

in basketball, track, cheerleading. 
NHS, and UIL competition. She 
has rece ived  B est A ctress and 
All-Star Cast recognition in One- 
Act Play.

Miss Bessire is the daughter of 
Randy and Jana Bessire. She is 
an honors graduate. She plans to 
attend A ngelo State U niversity  
pending graduation.

Clint Bray
During his sophomore year. Bray 

received a letter in football. As a 
member of the 1990 football team, 
he p layed  on the  T r i-D is tr ic t  
Champion team. In 1991, he was a 
m em t^r of the District and Area 
C ham pion team  and R eg ional 
qualifier football team.

B ray p lan s  to  farm  b e fo re  
attending Clarendon Junior Col
lege.

Ernie Garcia

Michael Artiaga
Artiaga is the son of Michella 

Gomez.
While attending OHS, Artiaga 

was a member of the varsity foot- 
,,ball team his jun ior and senior- 

years. As a junior, the team was 
1990 Tri-Champs. And 1991 Dis
trict, Area Champs and Regional 
qualifiers his senior year.

Artiaga received First Team All- 
District Defensive Tackle honors 
in 1991. He also participated in 
DECA his junior and senior years.

Garcia has been a member of the 
junior varsity football and track 
teams. As a varsity football player 
he p layed on th is y e a r ’s A rea 
Championship team. As a member 
of the OAP cast and crew. Garcia 
advanced to State competition his 
sophomore and senior years. He 
wtNked as lighting technician.

G arcia p lans to  attend  South 
Plains College and major in Law 
Enforcement.

Debbie Garza
Debbie Garza, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond G arza, 
has been a four year member of 
the OHS band. She also partici
pated in DECA and FHA. Miss 
Garza plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Cosm etol
ogy-

Michael Rodriguez

Becky Reyes
Miss Reyes is the daughter of 

Jesse and Rose Marie Valdez.
Becky Reyes has been involved 

in basketball, cross county, FHA, 
and UIL in accounting. While 
participating in FHA she was sec
retary and vice-president.

A fter graduation she plans to 
attend South Plains and major in 
business.

Arnelio Hernandez
Hernandez has been involved in 

sports and many organizations. 
He has been in football and track. 
He was a member of the team that 
won the Tri-D istrict Cham pion
ship two years in a row.

Hernandez was in DECA. FHA, 
and FFA. He was FHA Sw eet
heart his junior year.

In track, he placed sixth at Dis
trict in the discus.

Hernandez is the son o f Arnelio 
and Delores Hernandez.

M ichael is the son o f Jan ie  
Garza.

R odriguez has been very in 
volved in sports. He was a mem
ber of the district Co-Champion 
football teams his sophomore and 
jun io r years. Rodriguez was a 
member of the District and Area 
Champion team his senior year. 
He has qualified for the regional 
track meet in the 100m, 200m and 
400m dash and the 400m relay.

His future plans are to attend 
South Plains College in the fall of 
1992.

YOU’RE NUMBER ONEi m n f i
Congratulations to the O ’Donnell and other Lynn County graduates! 

Best wishes on your future plansi

R obbyeH ale
Robbye Hale is the son of Danny 

Hale and Deona Jones. He has 
attended OHS for all four years. 
He received  A ll-D is tric t, A ll- 
Soutfi Plains, and All-State honors 
as a member of this year’s Area 
Champion football team.

Notional Bonk of O ’Donnell
CDONNEIL. TEXAS MEMBBt F.D.LC.

Hale also participated in voca- 
;ulture for four years.tional agriculture 

He has a tten d ed  th e  H ouston  
L ivestock  Show  the  p as t tw o 
years.

AfUr graduation. Hale plans to 
atteitf South Plains College next 
fall a il  major in computer repair.

Marsha Cavazos
Marsha Cavazos is the daughter 

of Jose and Celia G arza and the 
late Melissio Cavazos. She plans 
to attend San A ngelo State and 
get a degree in real estate.

Miss Cavazos has participated in 
One-Act Play, cheerleading, bas
ketball, cross country, tennis, and 
band. She is th e 'e d ito r  o f  the 
1991-92 yearbook. Miss Cavazos 
has been an NHS m em ber fo r 
three years and currently serves as 
president. She is also senior class 
president and will graduate with 
honors.

Stacey Blackwell
Stacey Blackwell received the 

salutatorian honors for the class 
of 92 at OHS. She is the ^ u g h te r 
of Kevin and Glenda McCleskey 
and Larry and Rita Blackwell of 
N orm an, OK. M iss B lackw ell 
graduated with a 3.196 weighted 
grade point and a 93.3 numerical 
average fo r her fo u r y ears  a t 
OHS.

Miss. B lackw ell has been in 
volved in FFA, NHS and athletics 
during her years at O ’D onnell. 
She received the Lone Star Farm
ers DegrM and the Rotary Youth 
Leadership Award. She ^ s  been 
a local and d istric t FFA officer
and has  ̂participated in UIL jour- 

■ lie ■nalism and calcu la tor com peti
tions. Blackwell plans to marry 
and attend South Plains College 
to major in agriculture.

tCP!
i t . .

Gilbert Ramos
G ilbert Ramos is the s'on « f  

Victor and Ester Ramos.
Ramos has participated in foot- 

b a l l  o n  a D i s t r i c t  C o -  
C h an ^ l9 g 9 ), District Tri-Champ 
<I990> and D is tr ic t Cham pionf 
(1991) football team. The 1991 
football team also advanced to 
Area champs and Regional quali
fiers. He received an All-District 
Linebacker honor. Ramos was a 
member o f District and Regional 
teams.

Ram os plan to a b e n d  South  
Plains College and major in Elec
tronic Service Technology.

Adam Gloria
After graduating with honors, 

Adam Gloria plans to go to South 
Plains Collage and major in Com- 

,.puic^<PrpganMuinf. H aia.thason
of Mr, aM v tif- LeeRoy GkMia.

G lona has participated in foot
ball and track all four years o f
high school. He was honored as 
an All-District First Team Defen
sive p layer as a n ose tack le  in 
football.
He was also a three year National 

Honor Society member. «

Billy Samora
Billy Samora is the son of Lupe 

and Jose Morado.
Sam ora has been involved in 

band and FFA throughou t his 
high school career. He has shown 
at the Houston and San Antonio 
Stockshows. Samora also Partici
pated in football.

Monty Garrett
During high school. Garrett pm- 

ticipaled in football on the district 
Tri-Chamion team in 1990. He 
also participated in the basketball 
team which was runner-up in Dis
trict in 1990. He was involved in 
FFA and Stock shows.

Garrett is the son of Jimmy and 
Shirley Garrett.

Wt're very 
proud of yoû  
Grods. Best 

witktt for mudi 
success in flit 
doys ohtnd.
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Michael Jackson
M ichael Jackeon i8 the 8on of 

Danny and Taryn Jackaon. He 
attencfed Coronado High School 
i8 8<»homore year and played JV 
fo o tb a ll and baaketball there . 
Jaekaon came to O ’Donnell hie 
senior year after attending Taho- 
ka High School •  ju n io r year. 
W hile there, he played varsity  
football for the Bulldt^s.

Jackson is a member of DECA 
and plans to attend South Plains 
College in Lubbock and train in 
Surgicjd Technology.

Kourtney Mounce
Miss Mounce is the daughter of 

Michael Brewer of O ’Donnell and 
Charles Mounce of Amarillo.

She plans to  attend South Plains 
Ctdiege during the fall of this year. 
Miss Mounce was a member of the 
National Honor Society, she will 
graduate with honors. She also 
served as her freshman class sec- 
reUuy. She has received numerous 
aw ard s  th ro u g h o u t h e r  h ig h  
school career rans^g  from being a 
R egional q u a lif ie r  in L incoln- 
Douglas Debate in ’90 and ’92 to 
advancing to the S tate m eet in 
One-Act Play in ’89. ’90. and ’92. 
Miss Mounce has received many 
acting  honors during  her high 
school career, including the 1990 
State Samuel French Outstanding 
Perform er and various best ac 
tress awards. She has also com
peted in U.I.L. persuasive speak
ing. ready writing, editorial writ
ing. and spelling. Miss Mounce 
has been in v o lv ^  in several other 
ac tiv itie s  such as band , track , 
cross country, and basketball.

Monty McCormick
Monty McCormick is the son of 

Royce and Lynette McCtmnick of 
Seminole. He plans to become a 
farmer soon after graduation.

McCormick has been a member 
of FFA throughout his high school

III

was elected president o f the In-
dustrial Arts Club.

1

Belino M ecalco, Jr.
M ecalco has been involved in 

football all four years of his high 
school career. He has received  
A ll-D istric t Honors in football 
and played on this yem’s Regional 
qualifiers team . He has been a 
m em ber o f the Eagle band and 
DECA.

After graduation. Mecalco plans 
to go to college and eventually  
become a computer repair techni
cian., He is the son o f Belino and 
Martha Mecalco.

Itft « M |N

(jongratulatU m s to  <mII th e  
O’DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL 

QRADUATES!

 ̂ The F uture Is  Yours!

W ayland Taylor, Inc.
O’D eeaeO . Ttaan

Dave Montes
Dave Montes is the son of Linda 

M ontes and  E steb an  A lv ares . 
M ontes p lans to attend co llege 
and study electronics and au to 
mechanics.

During high school. Montes par
tic ipa ted  in football and track. 
Montes was a member of the Dis
tr ic t and A rea C ham pion , and 
Regional qualifying football team 
in 1991.

Felix V illanueva
Felix is the son o f Susie Ortiz.
Villanueva has been in football 

all four years in high school. He 
was chosen H onorable M ention 
All D istrict hik sen ior year as a 
member of the Bi-District Cham
pionship football team. He has 
also participated in DECA. FHA. 
and band.

Villanueva has planned to attend 
South Plains College and major in 
Law Enforcement.

im- i

Joe Vasquez
Joe is the son o f Joe and Donna 

V asquez. He p lans to attend  a 
technical school after graduation.

Vasquez has been involved in 
both foo tball and track. He is 
also a member of DECA.

Susan Bray Ortiz
M iss O rtiz is the daughter o f 

Charlotte Turner and Bill Bray, 
and the wife o f Arthur Ortiz.

Susan attended Borden County 
High School fo r the firs t th ree 
years o f her high school career. 
At Borden C ounty, she p a rtic i
pated in OAP and FHA. A fter 
leaving Borden County High. Miss 
Ortiz attended Jessie L ee’s Hair 
Design In stitu te , where she re 
ceived her cosm etology license. 
She then re tu rn ed  the OHS to 
complete her high school educa
tion.

After graduation. Susan plans to 
continue her career in cosm etol
ogy and spen d  tim e w ith  her 
daughter. Devonee.

Chris Bolanos
As a freshman. Bolanos received 

a L e tte r  O A w ard . He w as a 
m em b er o f  th e  D is t r ic t  C o- 
Champion football team in 1989-90 
and Tri-Champion team in 1990- 
91.

Bolanos plans to work a semester 
before attending college.

Renee Hernandez
During high school. Hernandez 

was a member of the O ’Donnell 
football teams that were District 
Tri-Champs in 1990. District. Area 
Champions and Regional qualifi
ers in 1991. The honors this se
nior received from his participa
tion in football were; All-South 
Plains Linebacker. Second Team 
All-District Running Back, First 
Team All-District Running Back, 
and All-State Honorable Mention 
Running Back.

In basketball, Renee Hernandez 
was a member of the 16-A Re
gional Semi-Final Q ualifiers in 
1988-89. He was also a ntember of 
the D istrict Runner-Up team in 
1990-91. He received First Team 
All-District honors in 1991.

Hernandez also participated in 
track where be received district 
and regional honors.

A fter graduation, H ernandez 
plans to attend South Plains Col
lege. He is the son of Dora and 
the late John Hernandez.

Cyndee Mires
Cyndee Mires is the daughter of 

K enneth and L inda M ires and 
Carolyn Bright of Orange County, 
CA. She plans to attend Angelo 
State University and major in psy
chology.

During her high school career. 
M iss M ires has partic ipa ted  in 
FHA, basketball. OAP, UIL activi
ties and journalism. She received 
third place in editorial writing and 
sixth place in newswriting at dis
trict l^ r  senior year.

Frank Suarez
Suarez was a member of the track 

and football teams for two years 
including this year’s Champion
ship team. He has also worked as 
a library aide.

Suarez’s plans after high school 
are to attend South Plains Colege.

m m
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C A R i: CS2RCER
Mature CMMcn*̂

. . . Cao9letolh>raliigCace 
atlH oiin iPerl%  -  7Dio«PerW ed(

Clean FacUtUea * Good Food 
Ckuing Staff and Homdike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Sendcee * State lActnsed

C
Eddie Torres

E d d ie  T o rre s  is  th e  son  o f 
Leandro and Gloria Torres.

T orres was involved  in FHA, 
played basketball, and football. 
He was part o f the D istric t and 
Area cham pionship team his se
nior and D istrict Co-Champions 
his junior year. He received All 
District first team honors as tight 
end and defensive end.

A fter g raduation  he p lans to 
attend college in San Marcos.
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Stidham, Holder 
Receive Scholarthlps

Gary Stidham, a senior at 
O’Doniiell High Schotri and Scott 
Holder, a senior at New Home High 
School, have each been awarded a 
Carr Academic Scholanhvat Angelo 
Stale University for 1992-93.

Over 400 Carr Academic Schol
arships for 1992-93 have been 
awarded 10 quaUfied high sdKxd se
niors.

As a general rule, studenu must 
be in the top IS peioem their high 
school class, have a high schod grade 
average (tf 90 or above, and present a 
combined math and verbal score of 
1000 or higher on the SAT or a  com
posite score of 25 or higher on the 
Enhanced ACT Assessment

Siqiported by a  growing multi
million dtdlar trust established by the 
Ime Robert G. and Nona K. Carr of 
San Angelo, the undergraduate schol
arships may be renewed aimually by 
the University for students who main
tain the required academic record.

Siunm er AduH 
Workshop Slated

The Home Economics dqMTtment 
(rfTahoka High School is{deased to 
announce the schedule for the sum
mer adult home economics work
shops. The programs are opmi to the 
puUic for those who are not high 
school students.

Each class has a small entrance 
fee that will cover minimum ex
penses. If you desire to participate in 
any the classes, please call Patti 
Rambo at 998-S28S by May 29.

Registration is done onafirst come 
basis. Samples of the projects may be 
viewed at Uk  Home Econoniics build
ing between 8 a.m.- 3 p.m.. May 25- 
29.

July 13, 20, 27 and August 10- 
Quilt As You Go - Whether you are 
just starting to do machine piecing or 
ate a pro. this quilt is for you. The 
quilt top is quilted as you sew to make 
work time less and mote efficient. 
When you are don, the quilt is also 
reversible for more versatility. The 
fee is $12.50.

July 14,21,28, and August 11- 
Oregon TrailJacket - Not for the faint 
of heasL This jadteSnafcdifitouU, 
but requires time and patience. How
ever, when you are completed, you 
have a jacket like none other. Choice 
oi fabrics and embellishments indi
vidualize each jacket The fee is 
$12.50.

July 16 - Jewelry Box- Get ready 
to have some fun as you consuuct 
this wonderful box. Whether you’re 
making a jewelry box, a sewing box, 
a “baby’s first” keepsake chestor just 
a lovely gift box, you’ll enjoy the 
process from beginning t o ^ .  These 
are fast and fun to make, and produce 
a beautifully professional box. The 
fee is $15 and includes the kit for the 
box.

July 30 - Travel Bags - Coordinate 
your traveling ensemble with this easy 
to sew garment bag. The particular 
bag constructed in class is an 
“ovemighter” bag with room for a 
change of clothing. Patterns will be 
provided for ftiU length garment bags, 
jewelry cases, and other accessories. 
The fee for this class is $12.50 

August 13, 17 • Woven Vest - 
Dazzle your friends when you wear 
this woven vest Ddlnitely looks like 
an exclusive design, but only you 
will know how litOe it costs and how 
easy it is to make. Turns a |4ain pair 
of ptmts or skirt into a striking outfiL 
Cost is $12.50.

Tonya Isbell
Tonya Isbell is the daughter of 

Charles and Tracy Isbell and 
Patricia S terling of Texarkana. 
She plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in a one-year 
course  to  p repare  for nursing 
school. ^

While at O ’Donnell. Miss Isbell 
participated in basketball, varsity 
track, U IL’calculator and typing 
competitions, varsity tennis, Irand, 
FFA, cross country, and was the 
Eagle Mascot her senior year.

N em  H im ie 
Sehsaol Nema )

May 25-29 
Breakfast

Monday- Waffles. Milk.
Tuesday- Graitola Bar, Milk.
Wednesday- Cinnamon Coffee 

Cake. MUk.
Thursday- Homenrade Pancakes, 

Milk.
Friday- Biscuits, Eggs, Sausage, 

Milk.
Lunch

Monday- Burritos or ChaliqMS, 
Cheese Cup, Lettuce/Tomato, Fruit, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Sub. Sandwich, Salad 
Bar, Pickle Spears, Pork’n Beans, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Enchiladas. Lettuce/ 
Tomato, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, 
C h ^ ,  Milk.

Iliursday- Chicken Fried Sieti(. 
Whipped Potatoes, Com, Texas 
Toast. Milk.

Friday- Hamburger or Cheese
burger, French Fries, Lettucen'o- 
mato, Pickles/Onion, Milk.

Albert Perales
Albert Perales is the son of Irma 

Perales.
Perales participated in J.V . bas

ketball and foo tba ll. He was a 
member o f DECA and worked at 
the Eagle School Store. He plans 
to atteml South Plains College and 
mujor in Commerical Art.

' : ......

B JUST WHAT IS 
A SLIPPED DISC?

It to raally ■ raplMrad (Hk . TIm tpiM l card to ■ oolunn of 
M fvw  raiiains Ihroush Ih* vartabraa. latwaaa aach pair of 
vartabraa to a aofl apongy diak la allow Ika aptoa la band 
and corva. II acia aa a aback abaaibar. If aafflcianl alrain 
aoGura, Ikto dtok laara. Tba aof lar nMlarial aoaaa ani lala Iba 
apinal canal and praaaaa againal Iba apinal card, canaing 
aavara pain.

A ruplurad diak mora aflan ocenra atlar aga 2S. Aa ana 
agaa, Iba alnrdy, alaalk liaana, Ibal givaa iba diak Iba 
anpporl ioanaiain Iba varlabrae uvaakana. lianaily badraai, 
iraclion, ar a anpport wUI balp. A  phyaician abanld ba 
conanllad.

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US With their pre- 
uohptlom. heuHh needs nnd othec phannscy psoducts. 
We coastder this tru st a  prtvUefe and a  duty."

May urn be ifour penorudjom i^ pharmacijl?
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OUTSTANDING CONSERVATIONISTS: Gwen Bessire, left, and Patty 
llaa ilton , right, were named 1st Runner Up Outstanding Conservation 
Homemaker and Outstanding Conservation Teacher,^respectively, at 
the Soil & Water Conservation Region I Awards Banquet held recently
in Plainview.

Outstanding Conservation Homemaker 
And Teacher Named At Banquet

Gwen Bessire and Patty Hamilton 
were honored at the Soiil & Water 
Conservation Region I Awards Ban
quet held at Way land Baptist Univer
sity in Plainview on May 14.

Gwen Bessire was named 1 st run
ner up Outstanding Conservation 
Homemaker for her outstanding con
tributions to the Texas Soil & Water 
Conservation program.

Because of her interest in promot
ing conservation education in the 
classroom. Patty Hamilton of Lub

bock, a Wilson Elementary teacher, 
was named the Outstanding Conser
vation teacher for Area 1.

The purpose of the awards pro
gram is to recognize and honor a soil 
and water conservation district and 
individuals who have dedicated their 
efforts and talents to making wise use 
of renewable natural resources.

Others attending the banquet in
cluded H.G. and Janell Franklin and 
Helen Saldana from Tahoka; W.R. & 
Jerric Steen from Wilson; and Kathy 
Barton of O’Donnell.

21 Counties 
Are Declared 
Disaster Areas

Low-interest emergency loans arc 
available to eligible farmers and 
ranchers in21 West and Central Texas 
counties, including Lynn, which were 
declared federal disaster areas due to 
adverse weather conditions during 
the 1991 crop year, according to Tex^

Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry,

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Ed
ward Madigan named Crosby, Gar/.a, 
Hill and Stonewall counties as pri
mary disaster areas.

Also named contiguous disaster 
areas were Borden, Bosque, Dickens, 
El lis, Fisher, Haskell, Johnson, Jones, 
Kent, King, Knox, Limestone, Lub
bock, Lynn, McLennan, Navarro, and 
Scurry counties.

These declarations allow familv-

SAVINGŜ

G UP...

f.V*

...with the Dual Fuel Heat Pump.
Two reasons why it can save you money:

High Efficiency. The Dual Fuel Heal Pump
makes the most of every energy dollar, it is as much as 
twice as efficient as your old air condiliotKr. So. you 
Stan saving money the moment you switch on your Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump.

Low Electric Rales. Residential prices for
electricity are 2 1 % lower in the SPS service area than 
they were nine years ago. (Can you think of anything else 
that costs that much less than it did in I9K.1?) Our prices 
are among the lowest in the nation.

DualFuel TM

HaatPump
ctwj tn

Lynn County RC&D  
Committee Sets Goals

The Lynn County Committee of 
Wes-Tex RC&D (Resource Conser
vation and Development) met this 
week to establish goals for the 
county. Members of the committee 
include representatives of sponsor
ing organizations, coordiiuttor Don 
Henson and area representative Cal 
Huffaker.

The group set ten priority goals 
for the coumy, as follows:

(1) Improve rural fire depart
ments with access to dry and wet 
hydrants:

(2) Increase rural industry;
(3) Solid waste disposal and recy

cling;
(4) Community recreation and 

meeting facilities centrally located in 
the county;

(5) Roadside erosion;
(6) Wildlife improvement;
(7) Water management and edu

cation;
(8) Gin pollutkm and waste dis

posal;
(9) Housing projects;
(10) Increase marketing and di

versification of agricultural prod
ucts.

Officers named to the Lynn

County RC&D council are H.G. 
Ranklin, Chairman; Barry Pittman, 
Vice-ChaimuHi; and Burly Brewer, 
Secretary. Cal Huffaker is area repre
sentative.

Cuirendy, Lynn County sponsors 
are Lynn County Commissioners 
Court, Tahoka City Council. Lynn 
County Jaycees, and Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis- 
tiicL

Additional sponsors are encour
aged, and may join the Wes-Tex 
RC&D for a $2S annual fee. Spon- 
SOTs may be businesses, organiza
tions. or individuals, and each spon- 
am may have a representative at the 
county level. Sponsors also receive 
an informative newsletter about re
source conservdiion aitd develop
ment

The next scheduled meeting for 
Wes-Tex RC&D and June 16 at 8 
a.m. in the Lynn County Farm Bu
reau conference room.

The Wes-Tex RC&D. sponsored 
by the U.S. Dept of Agriculture, in
cludes 16 counties in the area. Addi
tional information may be obtained 
from the Soil Conservation Service 
office.

size farm operators in both primary 
and contiguous areas to apply for 
emergency assistance from the Farm
ers Home Administration.

To be designated as a (nimary 
disaster area, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration determines if a suffi
cient number of farmers in each 
county suffered losses of 30 percent 
or more. The counties designated as 
contiguous disaster areas were de
clared so because they were adjacent 
to the primary disaster areas, but did 
not have the same extent of losses.

Jana Kennedy Honored 
At Tech Luncheon

Jana Kennedy of Shallowater, 
daughter of Lester and Ann Adams 
of Tahoka. was recently a guest of 
honor at a luncheon at Texas Tech. 
The event was sponsored by Dean of 
Students, Dr. Judith Henry, who pre
sented Ms. Kennedy a certificate 
based on leadership and academic 
excellence.

On May 16, Ms. Kennedy gradu
ated Summa Cum Laude with the 
second highest grade point in the 
school of Education. She is a member 
of Phi Kappi Phi and has been on the 
Presidents list and Deans list during 
her college career.

Cody Smith Selected 
To CB A Fellows Program

Area Youth
Participate In 
Plano Auditions

Ten area piano pupils from the 
class of Onita Steinhauser of Wilson 
have registered as candidates for 
membership in the National Frater
nity of Student Musicians, sponsored 
by the NationalGuildof PianoTeach- 
ers. Teacher Division of The Ameri
can College of Musicians, of which 
their teacher is a member.

This group of young piano hobby-

Cody Smith, son of Robert and 
Sharron Smith was recently wiected 
as one of the 1992-93 CoUege of 
Business Administration (CB A) Fel
lows at Texas A&M University.

Tlie CBA Fallows Program was 
initiated in 1983 to provide a special 
“fiBSt track” development opportu
nity for students identified on the 
basis of their managerial competen
cies. Each year 30 to 40 students in 
the College of Business are chosen to 
participate in the fmigram.

Smith received his B .B .A. in Man- 
agement/HRM, May 15, 1992. He 
will return to A&M University in the 
fall and begin work on obtaining a 
B.B.A. in Finance.

Brandon Cate 
Receives Scholarship

Brandon Cate, a senior at Tahoka 
High School, has received'a $3(X) 
C.C. Schmidt scholarship from Texas 
Tech University’s physical depart- 
ment Brandon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cate of Tahoka and will

Farm  Dureau Insuranee
M n & u ra n ce  F o r  A l l  T o u r  J¥eed&

life  * Anto * F ire  * Fonu lia M llty  
Travelers Health Insatranee

FARM
BUREAU

! INSURANCE

Phone 9984320 or 9984591
PAT GREEN, LUTCF, Agency Manager 

Danny Preaton * Q.G. Rlllnglm_____

TheMe Tahoka Firm s Ara Sponsoring TM s
F k l H  NEWS

Production Credit Assoclntlon
Don Boydstun ; — —

Lubhock-Taholui 
Fodoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee House, Manager

Farmers Assoolstlon
----------------------------N o .l

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

27 YEARS SAFE DRIVING AWARD — Roy (Dob) Jolly, ceater, 
received an award at the Texas D ept of Transportation annual awards 
day recently for 27 years of safe driving. Shown with Jolly is his wife, 
Betty, and Mel Pope, District Engineer, Lubbock District, who presented 
the award.

Service Awahls Presented
To Highway Department

ists played in the National Piano Play
ing Auditions, in Brownfield, striv
ing for Pledges. Local. District, State, 
National or even International hon
ors which the Mother organizations 
will confer according to the number 
of standard baroque, classic, roman
tic eid  modern pieces chosen fiom 
the Masters of pianoforte literature 
each student creditably performed in 
the presence of an imported exam
iner of note.

Area entrants were: Brian 
Arellano, Eric Arellano, Gary Chapa, 
Lesley Chapa, Brooke Fillingim, 
David Hargis, Stacey Shelton, Jim 
Vineyard, Lisa Vineyard, and Lora 
YowcU.

Texas Department of Transporta
tion held their annual Awards Day 
ceremony Tuesday, May 12 in Lub
bock. Four hundred and twenty em
ployees end guests were on hand to 
see their co-workers receive special 
awards.

William (Mel) Pope, D i^ c t  En
gineer, Lubbock Ihstrict presented 
service awards loemployees. Tahoka 
highway department employees re
ceiving awards were: Roy (Dob) 
Jolly. 27 years Safe Ehiving; (}eorgc 
Deleon, S year Service; George 
Dozier, 14 years Safe Driving; Gerald 
Drager, IS years Safe Driving and 25 
years Service; Dewey Engle, 18years 
Safe Driving & No Personal Injury 
Accident; Odell Hunter, 9 years 
Heavy Equipment; Roger Loexe, 5 
years Service and 5 years Heavy 
Equipment; Meguil Montemayor^ 15
years'Safe Driving; Genclle Nutt, 10 
years Service; and Jose Tijerino, 12 
years Safe Driving.

In Pope’s welcoming comments 
he expressed his thanks and gratitude 
for the hard work and special care in 
driving to make their job safer.

quiied to pass a difficult test to re
ceive their commercial driver's li
cense and I commend you for your 
effort in completing that requirement.

3-4-Year-OId
Head Start Offered

He stated."Some changes this year 
arc regarded to safely. Everyone that 
operates heavy equipment was rc-

T
attend Texas Tech in the fall.

Texas Tech University’s physics 
depaitmcntawarded$36,I(X)in 1992- 
93 scholarships during the 
department’s recent annual banquet.

Tom Waak, manager of the Com
puter Division of Bell Helicopter in 
Fort Worth, delivered the keynote 
address. Waak, who earned his doc
torate in physics in 1972 from Texas 
Tech, was honored as the 
department’.  ̂ 1992 Distinguished 
Alumnus.

The South Plains Head Start will 
be taking phone caUsfrom those in
terested in enrolling dieir 3 or 4 year 
old child in the Tahtdui Home Base 
program. Calls can be made to the 
Tahoka Home Base Center at 998- 
4015.

In ahome base program the teacher 
comes to the home one day a week to 
work with the parent and child. The 
Tahoka program includesO’Dofmell, 
.Wilson, and New Home. 'This pre- 
school program is offered to eligible 
families of children who will be 3 
yean (dd or older on or before Sept 1, 
1992.

Eligibility is based upon income 
and/or handiciqiping coiidition. For 
eligible children there will be no cost 
for the services.

If your child is 3 or4 years old and 
has a handici^iping condition and or 
special needs, she/he can receive ser
vices through the South Plains Head 
Start program.

No child seeking admission to this 
program will be discriminated against 
because of his^er race, creed, color, 
sex. national origin, or handicapping 
conditio||D

ApplidIBns will be taken in June. 
Interested persons who leave your 
name, ad tfa^  and phone numbw at 
the C«ui(er will be contacted in June 
to trke the applications. ’

Sfiop In  ^Tahof^l

W ILL YOU HOST
"Share your world with my world! 

The walls must come down!"
American Inlcrcullural 

Student Exchange
A notfidk •> m m »i» th K j» a n t loundilw

Texas
Eleanor Tatsch

CAUNOW cm NOW

(817) 467-4619 
or 1-800-SlBUNG
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Attention 
DOG OWNERS:

Flea 8e Tick 
Special For May

1 Bath & Dip (during the month)................................*10
Ovitrol Rea & Tick S p ra y............................................. •?
Yard & Kennel Spray....,........................................ ....... >9

Y o u  S a y  *10______

V w s tto m p m S t0 m m t> 0 p lit4 io r m i
rwasmn

Of

A good flea and tick control program is helpful ' 
in the prevention of Lymes, Ehrlichia, and 

Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever.
Also, ask about our new Lymes Disease Vacx îne.

SO UTH  PLAINS 
UETERINARV CLINIC

D r. B u d  Purr
N.Hwy. 84 Slaton 828-5895

lOr Information on our Spay and neuter Spedel.
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Real Estate
FDR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobik home. 
lSO-footlM,R.V. fhelter,2carcaipoit,iefrig- 
eraied air conditionins. 2121 Av«. J. 998- 
4712. 18-ifc

HOUSE FDR SALE: 4 BR, 3 bath, fanr. 
hadM with up to 5 acrei in the Tahoka area. 
Can 797-6840 or 872-3429. 17-tic

FARM FDR SALE— 90 aciei, perfect land, 
10 milet we« of Pott, on the Ganta-Lym 
County line. 1 mile north of Pott-Tahokahigh- 
way. Wanda Ihoniai Riddle, (512) 258-1066.

21-4tc

FOR SM hB
LOTS OF ROOM: 3 Bed
room, 1-1/2 bath house, cen
tral heat, 4-car carport, de
tached storm cellar, 30'x60' 
m etal barn  with concre te  
floor, located on sbe city lots in 
Wilson. O ne lot equipped 
with tTXibile home hookup. 
Partial financing available.

COUNTRY HOME. 57 acres, 
irrigated land with cotton al
lotment. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick with Fireplace. Metal 
bam.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
siding, with large backyard. 
New flooring in kitchen.

iSaHnuiA
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3  , ,

B  II i n  o  -̂> H
S  e  I V I c  o  H

TRACTOR WORK: shredding, fdowing, 
blade work, and more for gardens, yards, etc. 
CaB 998-5377. 15-4ip

ALTERATIONS: Allkinds. JeanCufiy.998- 
4776.1629 N.7lh. 364fc

DAN'S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Repair. Refrigeraton, freezers, srindow units. 
Affordable prices and work that is guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4525. 18-ltp

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed. 
.  moved, repaired— pre-wired. Call (806)998- 

4832 or (806) 789-1551. 21-4lp

LAWNS MOWED, edged and uisnmed. Rea
sonable rales. Tahoka only. Please call after6 
pjn. and anytime on weekends, Charies Isham, 
998-4655. 21-4tc

I Sale
...

AFFORDABLE BLACK CHOW CHOW 
puppies. Parems on premises. Males and fe
males, 6 weeks old. $60 each. 998-4649 or 
998-4123. 21-ltp

FDRSALE: Good high-germ cottonseed. CaU 
J.E. Nance, Jr. - 998-4011 or 924-6726

18-tfc

'm  ^

For R^eivt ,

HOUSE FDR RENT; Call 998 5046 after 5 
pjn. 2-tfc

Jingatron Systems.^W Help Wanted

IRRIGATION  
PRODUCTS, INC.

V a ll« y  P iv o t  S y s t o m s
4BR1 Clovis Road 
Lublaoek, Toxas

765-5490 ^tiI

ADULTHELPWANTED.Pickupapplica- 
tion at Tahoka Dairy Queen. 18-2tc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 52-tfc

NEED middle-age lady to live-in and help 
with my sick husboid. Call 998-4929.

21-ltc

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

Advertise In 296 Texas new spapers_____ ^_____
Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper details.

0 1 ^ 5 2 5 0 .
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We want to express our sincere eppreda- 
den to all who have shown us so much love and 
kindness in the death cf our loved one, Wade 
Stniih, andthe o o n ti i |^  love and ccncem for 
Xotfcy** D vrd l who is doing a Unk baser at 
this lime. Hunks for bU the food, flowers, 
cards s id  prayers n d  especially your love.

Thefresilycf 
Wade A Darrell Smith 

______________________________ 21-ltc

We would like to thank each and everyone 
arbo has helped to make our lore a lot easier to 
bear, those who sent cards, flowers, brought 
food, called, prayed for us and to the EMT’s 
for beiiig so nice taking Donna to the hospital. 
Also for all the donations.

God bless all of you.
David Gary 

Elsk Mae Jackson 
Rutbell Stanky 

Trena Woods 
21-ltc

Sftop In

We would lice lo give a special dunk you 
to the many friends a n d  family that SOM flow
ers gifts, oards, spoke words of encounge- 
ment and most of all lifted us up in your 
preyan during aumnon’s hospital tuy . We 
appredate you alL

Shannon Garvin A family 
21-lip

Hie family of Castell Nelson wishes to 
express our deepest apprecialion to the good 
friends and relatives who did so much for ns 
during our taceM sorrow.

May we take this means as uying ihmk 
you to the docion and hospital staff at S t 
Mary’i  and Rehab Center. Thanks to the ones 
who sent cards, food and flowers.

Special thanks to Rev. David Rohde for 
the comforting words and pmyers. To Dee and 
Jaitei for your help and kindness.

May God bkas you alL
Mr. A Mrs. A tlk Nelson and family 

Mr. A Mrs. Aichk Nelson and family 
Mr. A Mrs. David York and family 

Mr. A Mn.. Earl Howell and family 
Mr. A Mn. Frank Bostick and family 

Mra. Ruth Ndaon and family 
21-ltc

N o t i c e

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showen. 
Variety of colon. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041

WbbI Point H o r i b  

Ixtonokm Chib Nows
The West P c ^  Home Extensioa 

Club met Thmday. May 14 in the 
SPS Reddy Room with 7 members 
present The roll call was answered 
by telling aomething your mother 
taught you. A program, *Test your 
knowledgeon qiudity of home canned 
foods’*, was presented by president, 
Fat FbiIl Samjdes of home canned 
foocb were shown. This is the last 
meeting the club will have until Sep
tember.

yS cl rage Salehs

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, baby clothes and 
loisofmiscellwieous. 2001 Ave. N. Saturday, 
9 am . 21-ltc

GARAGE SALE at 2126 Apt. B, Lockwood 
Street. Saturday only. Lots of everything — 
fumittiie, appliances and anything else you 
can dunk cf. 214lp

, PUBUC NOTICE
Notice of opportunity to make commcMs or request a puUk hearing is hereby given by South 

Plains Community Action Association, Inc. 410 Houston St., Levelland, Texas on the canrinu- 
ation of roral public transportation services within Cochran, Lamb, Yoakum, Terry, Hockley, 
G am , Baiky, Lyim, Rural Lubbock, Borden Scurry and Mitchell countks. Financial assistance 
to provide this service is being sought from the Federal Transit Administraiion through the Texas 
Department of Transportation in the amount of $440,748.00. Service will be for the general 
public, will be demand leqranse, and fares will be charged for the service. Additional vehkks 
will not be required to provide this service. Written comments or a written request for a public 
hearing are being accepted at South Plains Community Action Association; Inc. 410 Houston ! 
Levelland, Texas 79336until June 15,1992. Further informaticn can be found at the SPART/ 
building, 410 Houston Sl , Levelland, Texu.

21-2tc

n& ,
FAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET 
The Lynn County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a proposed budget for the 

1993 fiscal year.
The pubUc hearing will be held on June 9,1992 at 1636 Avenue J, Triioka, Texas.
A summary of the appraisal Astrict budget follows;

The total amount of the proposed budget it $93,510.
The total amouM of increase over the cuncm year's budget is $7,860.
The number cf employees compensated under the proposed budget will be two (2) (full-time 
equivalem). “ ' '
Thd hunsber of employees compensated under the current budget is two (2) (full-time equiva
lent).

The appraisal Asuict it supported solely by paymenu from the local taxing uniu served by 
the appraisal A ttiict

If approved by the appraisal district board of Aiecton at the publk hearii^, this proposed 
budget arill lake effea automatically unless disapproved by the governing bodki of the county, 
school districts, dries, and towns served by the appraisal Atltict

A copy of the proposed budget it availabk for publk inspection in the office of each of those 
governing bodies. A copy it  also avaikble for public intpecrion at the appraisal distrkt office.

21-lic

NOTICE OF ESTRAY ANIMAL
One brown horse was reported to this office on March lOih, 1992 at a location Nortbwestof 

Wilson, Texas. Numerous attempts have been made to locate Ae owner of this hone and to Ais 
dale owner has not been found. Hone was sdzed by this office on March 17A, 1992 which was 
in the kgal rime limits lo constitute a stray animal. Horse is being cared for at location NoiAwett 
of Wilson. Anyone misting a brown horse Aould contact this office mmediatdy.

hJ Jack Miller, Sheriff of Lytm County
21-2IC

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION 
(AVISO DEELECaON SCHOLAR)

To the Registered Vocen of Wilson I.S.D., Texas;
(A lot voianUs ngistradot tk l WUson ISD „ Ttxas:)

Notice is hereby given that the periling placet listed below trill be open from 7:00 a jn. to 7:00 
pjn. on June 6,1992, for voting m a special school election, to e k a  one (1) person.

(NMifiqmu por las prtttM e, qua las casiUas tUctoraUssiUsdos abajo s* abrirda dasdt las 
700 am. hasla Ids 7.00 p.m. sl6de Jm io ds 1992 para voiar tm !a Elsccida para tkclar mo 
psrsoaa.)

Location of poUmg place;
(Dirsccion ds las easillas slsctoraUs:)
City Office Building, Wilson, Texu 
Oficiaa ds Cuida, Wilson, Tsxas

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conduaed each weekday at Superintandent’i 
Office, Wilson, Texas between the hours of 8KX) e.m. and 4:30 p.m. beginning on May 18,1992 
and endiiig on June 2,1992. (La voucida sn aussneia sm psrsona ss llssard a cabo ds Im ss a 
vismsssa Oficiaa ds supsrmuadsius, Wilson, TsxassntrslasS.OOds la manana ylas4:30ds 
la lards smpssaado t l  Mayo 18,1992 y Isrmiaaado sl2  ds Junio ds 1992.)

Applicarioru for ballot by mail Aall be mailed to:
(Las soUcitadss para bolslas qm ts  voiardn sa aussacia por corrso dsbsrdn saviarss a:) 
Maxine Nohe, P.O. Box 9. WUson, TX 79381.

Applktrions for ballots by mail must be received no later Atn the close of busineat on May 22, 
1992. (LassoUciiadsspara bolsUu qusss voiardn sn aussneiapor corrso dsbsrdn rseibirsspara 
sl finds las koras ds nsgocio sl Mayo 22,1992.)

Iitued Ail the 14A day of May, 1992. (Emiiada ssla dia I4ik ds Mayo, 1992.)
ft/Woody FolUs

^  Signature ai Presiding Offiaer (Firma dot Oficial qms Frssids)
T - ♦  B • 21-ltc

TRAMB B^IUIFMBITT 
BALKS. I1Y8TALLAT10N *  SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

Ftor r r m  EtoHmote -  FftosM 68AB971 

OBCAR r O L U i • l i enssand *  Inanrnd • YTILBON, TBXAB

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
n * * ri* * ^ Tahoka

CareCenter

DUNERIOJA8

a 1829 SouA 75i Streel 
« Tahoka. Taxaa 79373

998-5018

YistBru B  or widowa oimM wmn
JreAtoP̂ P̂ P̂ re P̂to PP̂ WPPP^P

eiahn tm m thB, emotmett

Welch Flippin
BBIVICEOFnCBR

Wadnaaday of each waak at tw
Courtwuaa -  Taiwka. Taxaa

}£dujaMd§ ffteaUou
|Oin(BOe|B9B4S4B • Raa. fSQW a374ttSI

1600 M ain
P.O. Bok 5 5 0  •  T ahoka. TX 78373

-  Sarvioa To AI FaiAa -  

* ^ a  ewa/ar grere « ire iMaU la w  aan  crenl/ar.

BHto Whtoa Evaratt, Ownre

Juneral Dicme
Phone 9QB4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

L8R Constnictkin
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roo5ng -  New Conakuction -  Flamo doing 
A ddO n (Carpotia, ax t) -  PaMing -  

Cabinoto (KHohan 8 BMh)
AN Kkido of Carpofitoy Wwto Can B Inquire

Sam Pridmora& Son Aerial Spraying

m chpU sM
998-5016

Plumbing
tiav ier.

KEITH PASCHAL 
Ounar

Isssry Osoam
998-5079

Phimblng
ttiutwNaajiabw

P.QBWI 
TtotekaTi 79378

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phono Homo Phor
996-5292 996-4640

c ^ o n u U o u m  c ^ a x d u j a x E  

a n d  ^ ^ 4  

A Store

Phono996-4343 • 1600Mton -  Tahoka

Aatwaerrelag
tonr

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
•FRAVVIQ «  CHEMCALS 

■re iai • NwHanre TX reaai 
oauK(aoqaM-7a« • itreaw. iatiq i-T re a

c(aoqaat49Di epoqaai4907

'VMYL8WAUPAPER
•AOOU8nCM.8PmYNQ

•TAPMQ8MUD^ 
•BRUSH OR SPRAY

PHONE
7464634

EUGENE M. PEAK 
PAINTING OONTRACTOn

LUBBOCK 
TEXAS 79404.

Pet Birds
Ftsschaa to  Mssoama 

Paed/Cagaa

WmoaHardlM
Itsrearat Itar^i

(•N)aa447ii
TshtkaTXTaaTS

Norional Qroup U t  
Inauianoa Companji 

IndMdual • Group • HaaMh • Ula]

Jody Edwards
OMoo: (806) 7 B ? «H » ^HomMSOe) 7944782

National Qfoup MaihBttno

SOUTH PLAINS CELLULAR 

NITWOftK
Young

1:1-_____  .
TrI F H

Maiy Kay Products
Carol 5oUin

ODiiflii.TA)rr

9 9 ^ ^ 5 3 0 0

3223 8. Loop 286 • Strito 130 • Lribbook, Taxaa 79423 ̂

Robw t E. Abbs «Ar.
Bookkeeping and imeotme Tax Service

1208 Lumadan Avto. • P.O. Bm SI 
Mtoai. Taxaa 7BBB1
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TAHOKA POLICE DEPT. DELIVERS PAMPHLETS -T ahoka Polke 
Dept, delivered safety and drug prevention pamphlets to all four schools 
ill Lynn County last week. The pamphlets were provided by the Nationai 
Child Safety Council. Shown here is officer Steve McKay with New 
Home School’s business manager, Gerry Turner (left) and nurse Sandra 
Stabeno. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

i>onations Accepted For Scholarship Fund
The Tahoka High School Class of appreciated, and are lax exempt.

1990 set up an ongoing scholarship 
fund in 19%, and is accepting dona
tions to continue the fund. Donations 
for memorials or other purposes are

Fck more information, or to make 
a donation, contact Cal Huffaker or 
Mrs. Sherri McCord, Tahoka High 
School Counselor.

Lynn Coimty 
Fashion Show 
Sot For May 30

On Saturday, May 30, Lynn 
County 4-H clothing and textiles 
project participants will compete in 
the Fashion Show. The Fashion Show 
will begin with registration s  9 u n .  
Judges’ and 4-H member orienta
tions will be held at 9:15 a.m. and 
judging will b ^ in  at9:30 a.m. at the 
First Bqxist Church Fellowship Hall 
in Tahoka. **Hats Off to 4-H Fash
ions” will be the theme for the style 
show, which will be hosted by T a h ^  
4-H this year.

The Lynn County 4-H Fashion 
Show is a culmination of the clothing 
and textiles project Winners from 
the county contest will compete at 
the District 2 4-H Fashion Show lobe 
held in Lubbock on June 2S at the 
South Plains Mall. The public is in
vited to attend the style show.

Senior Cltlxens
N e n i i

Your
HEALTH

TIP

O STEO PO RO SIS
Osteoclasts are cells in the body whose Job ts to destroy 
old bone cells. In osteoporosis, the osteoclasts destroy 
more bone cells than the body can replace, leading to 
soft, porous bones and more frequent fractures. 423 
post-menoptausal women who sustained spinal frac
tures from osteoporosis were given a combination of 
the drug Etidronate, calcium, and vitamin D. After 2 
years, the group taking the etidronate had a 5% gain In 
new, dense spinal bone, reports the New Engl. Jr. of 
Medicine A control group itot taking the etidronate lost 
bone mass

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 17-23,1992 
WHILE SUPPLIES UST

TAHOKA STORE #182
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YOUNG JURY -  Tahoka third grade students participated In a mock trial recently when they put GoMBochi  
on trial in the county courtroom at Lyun County Courthouse. Shown here b  the jury, who seems to be quite 
interested In the proceedings. Jury members debated for quite some time in the Jury room before reporting 
a  deadlock to the J u d r -  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

May 25-29
Monday- Closed
Tuesday- BBQ (Thicken, Mixed 

Vegetables, Potato Salad. Whole 
Wheat Roll, Pudding.

Wednesday- Hamburger Patty. 
Potatoes, Three Bean Salad, Roll, 
Cake.

Thursday- Turkey & Dressing, 
GiUet Gravy, Broccoli Cheese & Rice 
Casserole, Cranberry Sauce, Roll, 
Brownie.

Friday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad, Dressing, (Therry Cob
bler.

Tahoka Students 
Named National 
Award Winners

Three Tahoka JrTSr. High School 
students have been named United 
States National Award winners in 
Science and English, aimounced the 
United States Achievement Academy 
this week. They are Cindy Ramirez, 
Blanda Miller, and Monty Hale.

Cindy and Monty were science 
award winners, and Bland was 
awarded for science and English. 
RobenTidwell, THS science teacher, 
nominated the three students for sci
ence awards and Ms. Barbara Foster 
nominated Blanda fra* the English 
award.

Cindy is the daughter of Mike and 
Janie Ramirez. Grandparents are 
Amalie Arausa of Tahoka and Martina 
Baeza of Plainview.

Blanda is the daughter of B.L. and 
Pam Miller. Grandparents are Myrtle 
Miller and Johnny and Ima Lou 
Raindl, all of TahtAa.

Monty is the son of David and 
Kathy Hale. Grant^iaients are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E. Swaringen of Girard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex (Carlisle of 
Spur.

CINDY RAMIREZ

7

MONTY HALE

BLANDA MILLER

......

i £ | ^

HERB'COMES THE JUDGE -  
Tahoka Elementary third grader 
Ryan Curry enters the courtroom 
as the judge for the mock trial of 
Goldilocks a t the county court
house recently. '

Stnv4cc

David Villarreal has completed 
U.S. Army primmy leadershipcourse.

Students received training in su- 
pervisoiyskills,leadershipprinciples. 
and small unit training techniques 
essential to a ftrst-line supervisor in a 
technical or administrative enviion- 
menL

Villarreal, a biomedical equipment 
specialist, is the son of Adalbetto I. 
and Estella Villarreal of New Home.

David is a 1987 graduate of New 
Home High School.

Royal Ambassadors 
Collecting Equipment

The Royal Ambassadors of First 
Baptist Church, Tahoka are collect
ing baseballs, gloves, and bats to sent

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Editor,
I want the p e tq ^  of Tahoka and 

Lynn County to know how fortunate 
they are to have such a nice hospital 
and dedicated staff such as I found 
recently at the Lynn County Hospital 
during my mother’s illness. I have 
wofked in some large and well le- 
qiected hospitals and r  ve rarely seen 
the kind of perronal attention that 
Mom received in T a h t^

The h o 8 |^  was clean and neat. 
The nurses were very courteous and 
attentive. As a physician, I can tell 
you that they seemed extremely com
petent in their positions. Everyone 
else including the nurses aides, the 
housekeqiing, laboratory, x-ray. and 
business office personnel were just 
as wonderful.

Dr. Wright was excellent and I 
couldn’t have been more pleased if 
he had been Marcus Welby, M.D. 
himself.

I feel that you all know this after 
reading in your last week's issue that 
you raised almost $14.(XX) for the 
hospital at a recent fund raiser. The 
ho^ital is also fortunate to have such 
dedicated local residents and leaders 
to provide that kind of suppon.

Both the Lynn (TOunty Hoq»tal 
and the people of Lynn County de
serve congnoulations for their con
tributions to each other. Keq> up the 
good work and a special "Thanks” to 
all of those who helped care for my 
mom during her recent iHness.

Sincerely, 
David E. Rogers. M.D.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Yonr BnHness!

to a church in Mexico. If anyone has 
any basdiall equipment tlwt is no 
longer use they have a good use for i t

The equipment is needed by May 
27 and should be brought lo the First 
Baptist Church office.

Anyone with questions is asked to 
call Jimmy Dorman a t998-4342, Bill 
Bueeimann at 998-4894, or Ridcy 
Green 998-4921.

DO YOURSELF 
A  FLAVOR!
BREEZr FROZEN Y08URT TRENT

We start with delkious non^ot, dwiesteroMree frozen yogurt.
Then, we Wend it fresh with your favorite flovors of fruit, chocolote, nuts, or condy!

Dear Editor,
Please help me reach as many La 

Hacknda Alumni as possible. We 
are having the 20di Annual Alumni 
Renaton on June 5-7,1992 in Hunt

nas "Hollywood” Henderson 
will be the f e a tu ^  spesker for the

more information cafl {900) 
749(^160.

Thank you, 
Patricia H. Goertz 

Outreach (Coordinator 
La Hacienda 

703 Poplar Street 
BaMrop.TX 78602
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